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Coast Hail.
MARSHFIELD OREGON'

From Sunday's Dally.

Kobt. Mnrsdon la making tlio Coqullte

a visit In tlio interest of hla btisinose.

. Tho families of tho ncgros who left tlio

Hay a ehort tlruo ago wont north on tho

Alliance.

K .Mrs, J'.T. Cowan left on tho Alllanco

lor'Oak Point, Wasln, whero sho will

zeaida in tho future.

u Capt. A. D. Boone nnd Jas. Calchinrj,
11 prosperous Snmrier farmere, wore doing

business in Town Saturday.

1

A party of Marshfleld young ladles

made a pedestrian trip to' Empire City

yesterday, coins over the old trail,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Metlin started for
Roaeburg yestorday, by private convoy-kne- e,

to attend tho district fair there.

A bald assertion: Barber "ur hair
will bo gray tf It keeps on." Scanty-loc- ks

''ftell, I hope it will keop on."
Baltimore World.

Mrs'Thornaa Coko who has 'been at
Roteburg and other points In Douglas

county visiting her parents and friends,
returned home Friday.

U. D. Davis arrived from San Francis
'

co on tho Alliacco to tako a position in

Wm. Nasburg's store. Mr. Davis is an
old acquaintance o't Chas. Georgo, they
having been fellow clorka a number of

years ago.

A large and merry company went from

here on tho, Flyer last tvening to attend

the dance with which the North Bend

band opens tho new hall at that place.

Those who didn't go undoubtedly missed

a good time.

Eric Wold and Mr.' Daniels, the civil

engineers, who opened an office here a

short timo ago have been called to do

some work on tho survey of tho Great

Central railroad from Myrtle Point to

Roaeburg. They will ba absent about a

couIo of months.

Eee here!" exclaimed an angry man1-t-

a hofsedealer ; "you said tbatjioree Ii

bought pt you yesterday hadn't a single

Jaaltaud now I find ho is blind jf ono

oye." ".Oh," replied the dealer, calm-- y

; "tbot'a no', a fault, H'a a misfo-

rtune." Chicago Dally Now;.

Ttnoto principles: "I don't know

what to do with those Populistic angles

that arrived yesterday," complained the
- chief musician in the Elysian Fields,

j. "How's that?" inquired hla assistant.

"They say they won't play on anything

r Bui silver harps." Baltimore American

4 la Lando, clerk of Cooa Ba7 Camp,

W, of W, baB received from the head

Camp n check for $2000 (or Mrs. Sarah

Banford, being tho insurance on the life

.(TWaon Frank Sanford.ivho was killed

on en Umpqua logginf; railroad a ehort

timo ngo. Tho proofs were oent owoy

only one month ago.

Get a free eamplo of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at John

' Preuea drag store. They are easier to
:'take and more pleasant in ,effectv' than

pillaT Tleii thelrifaeMatnotrfolIowed by

"constlpatiba.aB Is oltonShe case with

pills. RegaUr lis, 25c per box.
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Q. W, Trlbbey, who advertised hla

Cooa river ranch for sale in our Wnilt
ad column a week or two nco, received n

loiter yesterday from n party In Pendle-

ton, who commenced Ms letter thtut
"I read In tho Coast Mail that you hnvo

n much for sale'' utc. Mr. Trlbboy in

satlsflod with the llltlo dally as an nd

vortUing medium.

Shakespeare Club.

At tho mooting hold for that purpose
Friday evening at Dr. McCcrmac'a rr

Shakcspcaro club was organized

and tho following officers were elected :

Presidont, E. L. C. Farrln ; Vice Presi-

dent, Mrs. C. E. Nicholson; Secrotary,
Miss Beamis; Trcasuror, Miss Engle.

Tin club will tueot every Wcdnosday
ovening, the first meoting being hold at
the rcaldonco of F. M. Fricdberg.

Dalles Man's Daring Deed.

' Paul G. Kruger, of Tho Dalle , baa
bo:n playing hero up in Waihington. A

few days ago between Prosier and JCionn,

Yakima 'County, he looked ahead and
saw a team oi horsos hitched to a bupgy

iu which woro 8. B. Brown, wifo and
child, coming at a breakneck speed, the
driver having lost control of the animals.
Kruger' hastily leaped from his cart, se-

cured his horso, and as tho runaway
dashed by seized ono of tho animals by

the bit, leaped upon ita back, and toon
had it under control.

Old Pioneer of Coos

Jas. Catching, ol Sumner, recently ro

ceived tho nowa of tho death of his
brother, Ephriam Catching, at his home
near Crescent City. Epb. Catching was

ono of tho first settlers of Cooa county.
He took up the ground on which Myrtlo
Point now stands, as a homestead. Af-

terward ho sold out to Mr. Lcnherr and
moved over to tho head of Catching
slough, whero he took up a place which
ho afterward sold to J. P. Wilson who
still owns it. Mr. Catching then mov-

ed to Crescent City and has resided
thero over since about nino miles from

that ptaco. Ho leaves a widow and a
large family of sons and daughters,
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New Tug on Columbia ar

The 0. R. & N. Co. will put tho tug

Sampson iu eorvice on the Colnmbia
bar, in addition to tho Tatoosh and the
Wallula, which are not equal to hand
ling tho traffic. The Sampson ia 122

(ect long, 25 feet beam and IS feet
molded depth. She was built uruUr tho
ruleB of tho British Lloyd's and claesifiod

A 1, tholonly boat of tho kind built of

Oregon pine so classified. She has
more power than any othor tug of her
site on the coast. Her engines aro of

tho fore-and-a- ft type with 20 and 40-in- ch

cylindors and 28-in- ch Btroko, Her
indicated horsepower is over 800. She

W88 the first on the Coast to bo fitted
with a towing engine All the modern
improvements for a boat of her class aro
provided, steam steering gear, electric
light plant, etc.

About Advertising

Tho reading public ia becoming moro

and moro critical of tho appearanco of

advertisements. Does anyono doubt it?
Let the advertising man throw off his
professional, cloak and look about him,
Then he will go back to his work with a

renewed onojrjjy and an enhanced ap
preciation 0j;th,e flqjdjn wbji he Jobpra;

Along adme linea of advertising tho
public fa bocorning blase. People recog

ntio that cerl.ilu stylos hnvo boon run
into tho ground, no tlio phraso lins It;
but for anything novel, clover, artistic,
specially tuturusting, thero is unlimited
appreciation. Tho unsigned work ol

different nrticts is traced through various

nuiiouucumcuts, nnd thu Lyman Ik uven

coming to understand something ubout
tho hnrmony of types and tho special
beauty and effectiveness o( cot tain face,
Literary skill, too, is being noted and
commented upon. In short tho educa-

tion of tho publlo in advorthlng matters,
for which wo have Htrlvou, ia being ac-

complished. Tho question to consider
is, uow that wu hnvu accomplished it,
what shall wu do with It? Printer's Ink.

MUCH GOLD IN SAND

AT COOS BAY, OREGON

In Bpeakiug of tho possibilities of Cooo

Bay, Ore., as tho Pacific coast terminal
of tho proposed Great Central railroad
from Salt Lako City, tho Salt Lake Her-

ald has tho following: "Thosuu shlnos
thero nearly always, yet ita shores aro
Btrewn with uvidonces of broken hopes
and shattered fortunes. Litorally and
figuratively, tho ponlmula which has at-

tracted so much attention U almost solid

gold, yot thoso who dig (or !' can scarce-

ly mnko a living. I' is tnlxod with black
sand, nnd no way haj yet been discover-

ed to scparalo tho two.

"Tho sand carries a porcontago of iron
and is oi about tho saino weight as tho
yellow metal. Fortunes hayo been

iquandercd in tho effora to teparato t- -u

two on a largo scale. Kvory echemo

known to scionco has been exhausted.
Every stylo ol machinery has been tried
But scienco haiyvpealedly acknowledged
itsolf bafllod, 'and tho rusty heaps of

gloomy scrap iron show tho fato of tho
machinery, Vet tlio gold is thero. Thu

A Real Hero

In trying to savo n passenger train
from a wreck, William Johnson, a

Northern Pacific section foreman, was

killed at Tuecor, Idaho. Ho saved tho
train, but diod of his injuries. Tho train
was the caslbpund overland passenger
No. i. and was well filled. Johnson was
flagging tho train to keop it from run-

ning upon a section of track which con-

tained a brokin rail, and in his eager-

ness to' have hla signals obsorved ho fail-

ed to step from tho track in timo to avoid

tho engine of tho passenger. Practically
every bone in Johnson's body was bro-

ken and his Bkull was crushed. Ho died
while being taken to tho railroad hos-

pital at Missoula. A wifo survives him,

THE VALUE OF TUB,

OREGON HOP CROP

Tho Oregon hop crop is about all in
and It will amount to 83,000 bales, 25,000

of which havo been contracted, loaving

G0.CO0 bales in tho growers' hands, for

which they will recelvo from 20 to 22

conta por pound. Tho weather for pick-

ing has been idoal and tho crop is ono ol

the cleanest and boat over grown In tho
state. Tho 25.C00 balcH contracted at
from 10 to 12 cents r.nd tho 00,000 bales
worth from 20 to 22 conta pur pound will
bring Oregon hopgrowora in tho neigh-

borhood of 13,000,000. Thu acreage of

hopa in Oregon is about 17,000 making
tho averago grosa rcceipta about (1715 Jor
acres Tho cost of growing and market-

ing thp crop;, Ibjabout $00 per aero leav-

ing an average net profit of $115 por

acre to tho grower,
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I rAM fllAarf au'd nntli

J. Wi I'lniMkMi, agent for llio Pol

Monto Milling. Co., who Ins had half of
thu Hongatitukeu warehouno Innsad, ha
leased tho other hall anil now has tlio
oullro building in itsu

o . Gi re o- - rem ac jzs.
Dm th. sp N KJ Yw Itow Always Boi'fila

Quito n number ol people-- liavo arrived
within tho Ust week by tontn, with
camping outfits In truo "omliirnnt"lylo.
I'lvo ton in a passed through town Satur-
day Iu tho direction of llangor, and two
arrived yesterday, and stopped In Marsh.
Held.

DO GOOD-- IT PAY8
A Chicago man has obtorved that,

"Good deeds aro butter than real "citato
deeds tsmo of tho Utter aro worthless.
Act klndlv and gently, show sympathy
and loud a helping hand. You cannot
poielbly loiu by it." Most men appre-
ciate n kind word and encouragement
moro than substantial holp, There nto
parsons In thin community, who might
truthfully say: "My good friend, cheer
up, A few doios of Chamberlain's
Cough Homcdy will rid you of your cold,
and there la no danger whatever of
pneumonia when you uso that modlctnn
It o'wnyg euros. I know It for It has

; 1 old me out many a time." Sold by
John Prouit.

If any ono believes thut thero isn't a
demand for houtos in Mimhfiold lot

him tiy a Want Ad offering ono for

rent. Or nbk John Sunderland.

Ruv. M, C- - Holdon, of Astoria, Nor-

wegian Lutheran Minister preached last
evening in thu Luthoran church in this
city.

Jar. Hibburd, who has boon on his
cranberry marsh in tho Tenmilo country
seeing to the gathering of hla crop, re-

turned Saturday. Tho laundry was
struggling along as bet', It could In his
absonco. It, C. Amstoiu is on tho tick
Hit.

CASTOR I A
Tor L' fauls and Children.

Tho Kind Vol! m Always Bought

Denro th
Slguaturo tt&tf&aSl

Mrs. Mabel Bean, of Rlvorlon camo

over on Monday' train for t low days
visit with friends.

Tho Coast M.ur. will issnoa Christ
mas edition. Mako n noto of this. Wo
will toll you moro about it later.

S, R. Davis brought down Monday a

scowload of Mapluand Myrtlo logs, which
ho secured on Packard crcok, North
Coos river. Ho will havo thorn sawed

into planka at thu stayo mill and shipped
to San Francisco.

RAN A TENPKNN'YNAILTHROUGU
HIS HAND

Whllo opening a box, J. O, Mount, of
Threo Mlln Bay, N. Y., ran a tun ponny
nail through tho fleshy part of bin hand.
"I thought nt onco of all tho pain and
eoroncBB thia would causo mo," ho says,
"and Immediately applied Chambor-lain- 'a

Pain Balm and occasionally after-
wards. To my uurprisu it removed all
pain and soreueta and tho Injured parts
wore-- soon healed." For aalo by John
Preusa.
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Tho
Old
Roliablo
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT-M2SM- 5

la coiiHtiintly adding to ita

Htock of Clnnornl Morchan-JIh- o,

already tho Urgent iu

Mulilluld. When you buy

at thu Mill Storo you know

tlio good aro first clnsn and
the price is nil right.

All kinds oflumbor and
building material,

food and sup-
plies

at wholosalo and rotail.

CoosayffiioiesalB Lipr

IIKAUQITAKTKKH HIGH(JHADi: LUMJOUH
CII01CI-- : WINKS AND PUItlC

BltANDIKH.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

Family Order? Solicited.
SOLI-- : AC5F.NT I'Olt TIIK CKLB-lyiATK- I)

Ranier Beer.
Family orders for I'op, pin to nnd,

qtinrlti, clclivorcd by the case.

Robert Marsdeii.

Fast nnd

Counnodious

Steamship,

ALLIANCE
iw

HARDW10K,
Master

WXVn regular trips bctvren
Sin IV.uiclico and Portland .
Iluuil)otpt nnd Coot flay, calling
at ftbovc porn each way. '

Tho ALLIANOK la a first
olitHM piiHHungor boat, nnd hop
nil tho modern conveniences
mid ih ono of tho fnstcat
Htomuoru of her class.

l?or
Freight

and Pusscimcr

gj. Rates or Sailiug Dates,
Apply

W" to

&r. IT.dpNdSTACKEX,
i' AirA)f

AlARSHFIlIvD, Oregon
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